HOW TO USE THIS DIRECTORY

This Keystone Autism Services Network Provider Directory has important information about the professional, hospital, facility and ancillary providers that are a part of the Adult Community Autism Program (ACAP) Provider Network.

Keystone Autism Services is pleased to offer you this directory and reminds you to work closely with your assigned ACAP Supports Coordinator to connect you with the Primary Care Physician (PCP) of your choice. Your Supports Coordinator (SC) and other KAS staff can help you schedule behavioral and medical health services as well as help you arrange transportation to and from services when needed.

Your directory is listed alphabetically by service type including Behavioral Health, Dentistry, Family Medicine/Primary Care Physician, and Specialty Services. Then for each service category, the directory is sorted by the county where the service is provided. Some providers offer services in all counties and will appear in the directory before individual counties are listed. Otherwise, the county is listed alphabetically. More detailed service information might be provided under “Services”. For example, under Behavioral Health, you might see “Services: Individual Counseling, Group Counseling” to indicate the detailed service type).

The Network Provider Directory is also available in 18 font (hard copy and on the KAS website).
OTHER LANGUAGES

If you need a provider who speaks a language other than English and that provider is unable to accommodate the language need, a Medical Assistance Language Line can be used to arrange interpreter services by calling 1-866-872-8969. Your Supports Coordinator can also help you with using the language line or to help you find a provider who meets your needs or will arrange for an interpreter service free of charge.

DIRECTORY UPDATES

Keystone Autism Services updates the directory as changes occur within the ACAP Provider Network. You can work with your SC and other KAS support staff to get an updated copy or please check our website for updates at https://www.keystonehumanservices.org/. Click on “Menu” (located at the top right) and select “Autism Services”, then select “+More” on the top left. Then select “Network Provider Directory” option you want (see screen shot below).

A revision date on the front page will tell you when the last update was made. If a network provider that you had previously chosen no longer participates in the network, your SC will help you access a network provider of equivalent training and experience.

If you are not pleased with an ACAP provider, please tell your SC about your dissatisfaction either verbally or in writing. Your SC will work with you to address your concerns. If you wish
to change your PCP or other provider, your SC will assist you with accessing a new provider within fourteen (14) days of your request to change.

Participants may seek a second opinion from a qualified health care professional within the network, if available, and if not available, your SC can help you get a second opinion from a qualified health care professional outside of the network, at no cost to you.

Please remember that maintaining contact with your SC, utilizing a provider within the ACAP provider network and obtaining a referral, when indicated, are all important in order to ensure that your services are paid for through ACAP. If at any time you have questions about ACAP coverage or the provider network, please contact your SC. You can also contact KAS ACAP Provider Relations at 717-220-1465 or Toll Free at 1-877-501-4715.

**IMPORTANT TIMELINES FOR YOUR AWARENESS**

Your SC can help you schedule all medical appointments for you, adhering to established timelines for service delivery.

Within fourteen (14) days of enrollment into ACAP, you will be assigned a PCP or Specialist, if you have not chosen from the network directory provided.

Within three (3) weeks of enrollment into ACAP, you will need to have a physical exam, with vision screening, completed by your PCP, unless you received a physical exam within three (3) months prior to the enrollment into ACAP.

Your SC can assist you with scheduling a physical exam, including vision screening, on an annual basis. This is an ACAP requirement.

**IF YOU NEED EMERGENCY SERVICES, GO TO THE NEAREST EMERGENCY FACILITY OR CALL 911 FOR ASSISTANCE.**

**ACAP DOES NOT REQUIRE PRIOR AUTHORIZATION FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES.**

If you have an urgent medical or behavioral need that does not require an emergency facility or 911 assistance, your SC can help you arrange to be seen within twenty-four (24) hours of your request.

If you need a routine medical appointment with your PCP, your SC can help you schedule the appointment within seven (7) days of your request.

If your PCP has referred you to see a Specialist, your SC can help you schedule your appointment within seven (7) days of the referral by the PCP.
AFTER HOURS CARE

Keystone Autism Services will ensure that the Provider offers emergency on-call services twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven (7) days per week and that service hours offered to ACAP Participants the same way those services offered to other MA service recipients.

Keystone Autism Services can also be reached, twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven (7) days per week by calling 717-220-1465 or Toll Free at 1-877-501-4715.

SERVICE AREA

ACAP service area includes providers in Chester, Cumberland, Dauphin and Lancaster Counties. In addition, providers based in counties adjacent to the three counties named may participate in ACAP to better serve Participants.

OUT OF AREA COVERAGE

ACAP Participants may receive out of area emergency services and must contact Keystone Autism Services at 717-220-1465 or Toll Free at 1-877-501-4715 after receiving emergency service care. Any follow-up care to an emergency service while traveling outside of the service area must be pre-authorized by Keystone Autism Services.

If you require urgent health services (non-emergency care) while traveling outside of the service area, you must call Keystone Autism Services at 717-220-1465 or Toll Free at 1-877-501-4715 to receive prior authorization.

ACAP does not pay for routine care (such as a physical) or other non-urgent care provided outside of the Provider Network.

EYE EXAMS AND EYEWEAR

There is no waiting period to receive eye coverage through ACAP. Each Participant enrolled in ACAP is eligible for an annual eye examination. The annual eye examination must be completed by an eye doctor who participates in ACAP’s Provider Network.

Annual eye examinations can be scheduled by your SC or you can elect to schedule the appointment yourself. If you do not wish to utilize the Supports Coordinator for scheduling it is important to contact your SC with the time, date, and place where the appointment will occur after you or your family schedule the examination. Upon arrival to your eye examination provide the facility with your ACAP insurance card, as well as any and all other insurance cards from which you receive coverage.
Unless you have vision coverage through other insurance, each Participant of ACAP who receives a prescription for corrective lenses is eligible for one pair of eyeglasses (frames and lenses) per calendar year; contact lenses can be substituted for eyeglasses. Participants are not covered to receive both eyeglasses and contact lenses within the same calendar year unless deemed medically necessary. Eyeglasses (frames and lenses) are covered up to $200 all-inclusive cost; any additional fees are the responsibility of the Participant.

Contact lenses can be substituted for eyeglasses with the total allowable expense not to exceed $200 for the total cost of the lenses per calendar year. Necessary solutions, eye drops, cleaners, etc. that are needed for the wear of contact lenses are not the responsibility of ACAP.

Conditions that require additional treatments, such as eye infections, cataracts, and glaucoma, are considered medically necessary and said treatment is covered through the ACAP Provider Network.

**CHOOSING A PROVIDER**

Your Supports Coordinator can assist you with choosing your Primary Care Physician, and / or Specialist. Some of the things you should think about when choosing a provider are:

- Is the office conveniently located?
- Do you have a current or previous relationship with a provider or physicians group?
- Do you have language or other special needs that may require translation services?

**MEDICARE AND PRIVATE INSURANCE**

If participants have Medicare and / or private insurance, services must be processed through that insurance prior to using ACAP insurance. Providers should be selected based on that insurances guidelines and do not have to be an in-network provider with ACAP. However, those providers should be given the ACAP insurance information for processing claims where ACAP may have some payment responsibility (e.g. copays).

**IMPORTANT REMINDERS**

Please contact your SC regarding all appointments and services that you receive regardless of your other insurances.

**REMEMBER TO PRESENT ALL YOUR INSURANCE IDENTIFICATION CARDS EACH TIME YOU SEEK MEDICAL SERVICES.**
All Services: All Counties
Service(s): All Services-Multple Medical and Behavioral Health

Penn State Health
500 University Drive, Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 1-800-243-1455 or 717-531-6955
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://hmc.pennstatehealth.org/home
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

UPMC Pinnacle Health Systems
409 S. Second Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104
Phone: 717-231-8900
Website:
• Provider Search: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/doctors/?page=1
• Locations Search: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/
• Other Contact Information: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/quick-tools/contact-us/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

All Services: Chester
Service(s): All Services-Multple Medical and Behavioral Health

University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)
1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 1-800-789-7366
Fax:
To find a participating Provider:
• Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.
• Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”.
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Chester
Service(s): Behavioral Health

Fellowship Health Resources, Inc.
723 Wheatland Street  Suite 1-A, Phoenixville, PA 19610
Phone: 610-415-9301
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.fhr.net/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Chester  
Service(s): Outpatient Services, Transitions Program, Peer Support, Other (See website)  
   Human Services Inc.  
      50 James Buchanan Drive, Thorndale, PA 19372  
      Phone: 610-873-1010  
      Fax:  
      Website: http://www.hsi-cmhs.com/  
      Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Chester  
Service(s): Outpatient Services (Evaluation, individual/group therapy, Dialectical Behavioral Therapy)  
   Penn Psychiatric Center  
      601 Gay Street, Phoenixville, PA 19460  
      Phone: 610-917-2200  
      Fax: 610-917-2360  
   Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
   Website: http://www.ppcmh.com/  
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Chester  
Service(s): Outpatient Services (Evaluation, individual/group therapy, Dialectical Behavioral Therapy)  
   Penn Psychiatric Center  
      3773 Ridge Pike, Collegeville, PA 19426  
      Phone: 610-489-3333  
      Fax: 610-489-9390  
   Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
   Website: http://www.ppcmh.com/  
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Chester  
Service(s): All Services-Multple Medical and Behavioral Health  
   University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)  
      1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102  
      Phone: 1-800-789-7366  
      Fax:  
   To find a participating Provider:  
   • Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.  
   • Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”  
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Cumberland
Service(s): Behavioral Health

Diakon Family Life Services
960 Century Drive, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone: 717-795-0330
Fax: 717-795-0407
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.diakon.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Cumberland
Service(s): Behavioral Health

Holy Spirit Behavioral Health Services
503 North 21st St., Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-763-2100
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Cumberland
Service(s): Neurofeedback, Counseling, other Behavioral Health Services

Kenneth Small and Associates
410 East Main Street, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone: 717-795-8588
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.drkennethsmall.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Cumberland
Service(s): Behavioral Health

T.W. Ponessa & Associates Counseling Services, Inc.
1325 North West Street, Suite 8, Carlisle, PA 17103
Phone: 717-386-5237
Fax: 717-386-5243
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.twponessa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Cumberland
Service(s): Psychologist
William Thomas, M.S.
10 Curtis Drive, Carlisle, PA 17013
Phone: 717-249-1419
Fax: 717-249-1244
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Cumberland/Dauphin
Service(s): Counseling, Neurophysiology
Teri Hagen
1200 Camp Hill Bypass, Suite 300, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-203-2332
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin, Cumberland, Franklin
Service(s): Behavioral Health
Franklin Family Services
131 East McKinley St., Chambersburg, PA 17201
Phone: 717-267-1515
Fax: 717-267-2316
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://ffspa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin
Service(s): Behavioral Health
Alder Health Services
100 North Cameron Street, Suite 301, Harrisburg, PA 17101
Phone: 717-233-7190
Fax: (717)233-7196
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.alderhealth.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Dauphin  
Service(s): Behavioral Health  
Integrative Counseling Services  
4309 Linglestown Road, Suite 214, Harrisburg, PA 17112  
Phone: 717-412-4908  
Fax: 717-695-0853  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website: https://integrativecounselingpc.com/  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin  
Service(s): Behavioral Health  
Lawrence Counseling  
312 South Progress Ave., Harrisburg, PA 17109  
Phone: 717-540-9505  
Fax: 717-540-9547  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website: None  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin  
Service(s): Psychiatric, Outpatient and Partial Services  
Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute  
2501 North 3rd St., Harrisburg, PA 17110  
Phone: 717-782-6420  
Fax:  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website: http://www.ppimhs.org/  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin  
Service(s): Partial Psychiatric Services  
Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute  
401 Division St., Harrisburg, PA 17110  
Phone: 717-782-4349  
Fax:  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website: http://www.ppimhs.org/  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Dauphin
Service(s): Psychiatric Services
Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute
22 Northeast Drive, Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-531-8338
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.ppimhs.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin
Service(s): Behavioral Health
Pinnacle Health Psychological Associates
205 South Front Street, 5th Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17104
Phone: 717-231-8360
Fax: 717-231-8964
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/office/6468
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin
Service(s): Behavioral Health
Pressley Ridge
121 Locust Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101
Phone: 717-238-8118
Fax: 717-238-8140
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pressleyridge.org/harrisburg-outpatient-counseling.html
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin
Service(s): Behavioral Health
Riverside Associates
2818 Green Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-238-6880
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.riversideassociatespc.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Dauphin

Service(s): Behavioral Health

Sleber Associates, P.C.
2626 North Third Street, Suite 3B, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-268-0885
Fax: 717-236-6633
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin

Service(s): Behavioral Health

TEAMCare Behavioral Health LLC
5570 Derry Street, Harrisburg, PA 17111
Phone: 717-525-9804
Fax: 717-525-9826
Website: http://teamcarebh.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin

Service(s): Behavioral Health-OP Therapy and D&A Counseling

T.W. Ponessa & Associates Counseling Services, Inc.
900 N. 6th Street, Harrisburg, PA 17102
Phone: 717-233-4027
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.twponessa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Dauphin

Service(s): Behavioral Health

University Physician Center – Briarcrest
905 West Governor Road, Suite 250, Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-531-7235
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://hmc.pennstatehealth.org/display-location/-/location/6/penn-state-medical-group-briarcrest-adolescent-medicine
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Dauphin, Cumberland, Franklin

Service(s): Behavioral Health

Franklin Family Services
131 East McKinley St., Chambersburg, PA 17201
Phone: 717-267-1515
Fax: 717-267-2316
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://ffspa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Behavioral Health

Yvonne Foster, Finding Solutions
309 North George Street, Millersville, PA 17551
Phone: 717-471-9910
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Behavioral Health

Behavioral Healthcare Corporation
822 Marietta Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-399-8288
Fax: 717-399-8968
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://bhc-pa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): D&A Intensive OP, Partial, other

Blueprints for Addiction Recovery
222 South Market Street, Suite 202, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: 717-361-1660
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.blueprintsrecovery.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Behavioral Health

Center for Autism & Developmental Disabilities (Philhaven- CADD)
1886 Roherstown Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-735-1920
1-877-203-2233
Fax: 717-735-1921

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.wellspanphilhaven.org/Programs-and-Services/Center-for-Autism-and-Developmental-Disabilities/Program-Overview
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychology

Lancaster General Health @ Franklin and Marshall College Student Wellness Center
931 Harrisburg Avenue #9, F&M College, Lancaster, PA 0
Phone: (717) 544-9051
Fax: (717) 735-9234

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Lancaster General Health @ Franklin and Marshall College Student Wellness Center
931 Harrisburg Avenue #9, F&M College, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 544-9051
Fax: (717) 735-9234

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Counseling

Lancaster General Health @ Franklin and Marshall College Student Wellness Center
931 Harrisburg Avenue #9, F&M College, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 544-9051
Fax: (717) 735-9234

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
Lancaster General Health @ Franklin and Marshall College Student Wellness Center
931 Harrisburg Avenue #9, F&M College, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 544-9051
Fax: (717) 735-9234
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1001 Cornerstone Drive, Suite B, Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1635 West Main Street, Suite 700, Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
99 Masonic Drive, Suite 101, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
99 Masonic Drive, Suite 101, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
160 North Pointe Boulevard, Suite 110, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1159 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1159 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1159 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Counseling
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1159 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1135 Hampden Drive, Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
222 Willow Valley Lakes Drive, Suite 1900, Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychiatry
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
802 New Holland Avenue, Suite 100, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1001 Cornerstone Drive, Suite B, Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Medication Management and Therapy
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
802 New Holland Avenue, Suite 100, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Counseling
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1001 Cornerstone Drive, Suite B, Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychiatry
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
160 North Pointe Boulevard, Suite 110, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychiatry
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
160 North Pointe Boulevard, Suite 110, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
222 Willow Valley Lakes Drive, Suite 1900, Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
34 Fawn Drive, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
317 West Chestnut Street, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
34 Fawn Drive, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychology

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
306 North 7th Street, Columbia, PA 17512
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1135 Hampden Drive, Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
6415 Lincoln Highway, Wrightsville, PA 17368
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Counseling

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
418 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
418 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
418 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychology

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
418 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
51 Peters Road, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychology

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
51 Peters Road, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
51 Peters Road, Suite 200, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychiatry

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
540 North Duke Street, 3rd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
554 North Duke Street - 3rd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
554 North Duke Street - 3rd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Psychiatry

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
931 Harrisburg Avenue #9, F&M College, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Counseling

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
6415 Lincoln Highway, Wrightsville, PA 17368
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
306 North 7th Street, Columbia, PA 17512
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
6415 Lincoln Highway, Wrightsville, PA 17368
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
690 Good Drive, Women's Outpatient Center - 2nd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
690 Good Drive, Women's Outpatient Center - 2nd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Psychiatry
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
690 Good Drive, Women's Outpatient Center - 2nd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
694 Good Drive, Suite 11, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
694 Good Drive, Suite 11, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
700 Lancaster Road, Manheim, PA 17545
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker

LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
802 New Holland Avenue, Suite 100, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

*Service(s): Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health**
802 New Holland Avenue, Suite 100, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

*Service(s): Licensed Professional Counselor*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health**
802 New Holland Avenue, Suite 100, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

*Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health**
562 West Second Avenue, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

*Service(s): Counseling*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health**
306 North 7th Street, Columbia, PA 17512
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
306 North 7th Street, Columbia, PA 17512
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
317 West Chestnut Street, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Counseling
Life and Love Counseling, LLC
205 Granite Run Drive, Suite 310, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-617-2065
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Counseling
Lynn M. Anderson
309 North George Street, Millersville, PA 17551
Phone: 717-940-6820
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Outpatient (psychological eval, individual/couple/family therapy, Dialectical Beh. Therapy (DBT), Med management); Psychiatric Peer Support; Partial

MAPS Behavioral Health Services / Community Services Group
790 New Holland Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: 717-390-0353
Fax: 717-390-1812
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://csgonline.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Behavioral Health

New Day Psychological Services
780 Eden Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 570-266-2563
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Behavioral Health

New Horizons Counseling Services
120 Foxshire Drive, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-431-6615
Fax: 717-618-0498
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://newhorizonsforyou.org/contact-us
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster
Service(s): Behavioral Health

New Life Psychological Services
1025 Cocalico Road, Denver, PA 17517
Phone: 717-606-7652
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Behavioral Health

Providence Behavioral Health
600 H Eden Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-397-1400
Fax: 717-509-4066
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.providencebehavioral.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Behavioral Health

TEAMCare Behavioral Health LLC
180 Colonial Village Lane, Suite 103, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-391-0172
Fax: 717-391-7771
Website: http://teamcarebh.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Behavioral Health

T.W. Ponessa & Associates Counseling Services, Inc.
410 N. Prince Street, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-560-7917
Toll Free: 1-877-228-9177
Intake: 800-437-5405
Fax: 717-560-6452
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.twponessa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: Lancaster

Service(s): Counseling / Therapy

Weigel Counseling Associates, Inc.
2421 Willow Street Pike, Suite B, Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: 717-464-1450 or 717-464-0621
Fax: 717-464-0890
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://weigelcounseling.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral Health: Lebanon
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 101, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 735-7454
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Behavioral Health: Lebanon
Service(s): Behavioral Health
T.W. Ponessa & Associates Counseling Services, Inc.
15 S. 9th St., Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: 717-273-5992
Fax: 717-273-5995
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.twponessa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: York
Service(s): Behavioral Health
T.W. Ponessa & Associates Counseling Services, Inc.
2845 Eastern Blvd., York, PA 17402
Phone: 717-840-6444
Fax: 717-757-2555
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.twponessa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Behavioral Health: York
Service(s): Behavioral Health
T.W. Ponessa & Associates Counseling Services, Inc.
239 West Philadelphia Street, York, PA 17402
Phone: 717-845-2425
Fax: 717-845-2425
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.twponessa.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Behavioral, PCP: Chester
Service(s): Behavioral Health, PCP
Elwyn Health Center-Behavioral Health
111 Elwyn Road, Media, PA 19063
Phone: 610-891-2000
Fax: 610-891-2458
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.elwyn.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Chiropractic: Chester
Service(s): Chiropractic
Eagle Chiropractic
1404 Horseshoe Pike, Glenmoore, PA 19343
Phone: 610-942-9990
Fax: 610-942-4174
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://eaglechiropractic.net/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Chiropractic: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
McCormick Chiropractic
553 West Ridge Pike, Limerick, PA 19468
Phone: 610-495-0101
Fax: 610-495-0638
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.mccormickchiropractic.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Chester
Service(s): Dental
Community Medical and Dental
309 Gravel Pike, Rahns, PA 19426
Phone: 610-489-1313
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://communitymedicaldental.com/index.html
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Keystone Autism Services  
2019 Provider Directory

**Dental: Chester**  
*Service(s): Dental*

**Gentle Dental**  
3307 Lincoln Hwy., Thorndale, PA 19372  
Phone: 610-384-9099  
Fax: 610-384-5016  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website: https://www.thorndaledentist.com/  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

**Dental: Chester**  
*Service(s): Dental*

**Gentle Dental West Chester**  
125 Turner Lane, West Chester, PA 19380  
Phone: 484-643-4417  
Fax:  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website: https://www.thorndaledentist.com/  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

**Dental: Chester**  
*Service(s): Dental*

**Jenny Chen Family Dentistry, LLC**  
207 North Guernsey Road, West Grove, PA 19390  
Phone: 610-869-0991  
Fax:  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website: https://www.smilesinpa.com/?utm_source=GMB&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=DevOptimization&utm_content=Website  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

**Dental: Chester**  
*Service(s): Dental*

**Raymond L. Para, DDS**  
720 Yorklyn Road, Suite 120, Hockessin, DE 19707  
Phone: 302-234-2728  
Fax:  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website: http://www.stonemilldental.com/  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Dental: Chester
Service(s): Dental

Smile Solutions, LLC (Brilliant Smiles)
1381 E. Boot Road, West Chester, PA 19380
Phone: 610-918-4995
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.brilliantsmilesdentalgroup.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Chester
Service(s): Dental

University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)
1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 1-800-789-7366
Fax:

To find a participating Provider:
• Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.
• Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”.
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Cumberland
Service(s): Dental

Kravitz and Miller
890 Poplar Church Road, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-761-2453
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.kravitzmiller.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Cumberland
Service(s): Dental

Sadler Health Center Dental
100 North Hanover Street, Carlisle, PA 17013
Phone: 717-218-6670
Fax: 717-218-6671

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.sadlerhealth.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
**Dental: Cumberland**
*Service(s): Dental*

**West Shore Family Dentistry**
40 N. 36th Street, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-737-4321
Fax:

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](https://www.westshorefamilydentist.com/)
Website: https://www.westshorefamilydentist.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

---

**Dental: Dauphin**
*Service(s): Dental*

**HACC Dental**
Select Medical Health Education Pavilion Room 102, One HACC Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-221-1733
Fax:

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](https://www.hacc.edu/ProgramsandCourses/Programs/HealthCareers/Dental-Treatment-Facility.cfm)
Website: https://www.hacc.edu/ProgramsandCourses/Programs/HealthCareers/Dental-Treatment-Facility.cfm
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

---

**Dental: Dauphin**
*Service(s): Dental*

**John J. Watson, DDS**
4707 Derry Street, Harrisburg, PA 17011
Phone: 717-564-3698
Fax:

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](https://www.westshorefamilydentist.com/)
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

---

**Dental: Dauphin**
*Service(s): Dental*

**Steven B. Grater, DMD**
4129 Locust Lane, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-657-3326
Fax:

[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](https://www.westshorefamilydentist.com/)
Website: [http://www.friedmangrater.com/](http://www.friedmangrater.com/)
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Dental: Dauphin
Service(s): Dental

Dental Dreams
3867 Union Deposit Road, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-558-0042
Fax: https://www.dentaldreams.com/dental-dreams-harrisburg
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Delaware
Service(s): Dental

Elwyn Health Center-Dental
111 Elwyn Road, Media, PA 19063
Phone: 610-891-2000
Fax: 610-891-2458
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.elwyn.org/services/adults-21/health-services/dental-services/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Lancaster
Service(s): Dental

717 Dentist (formally Vasanti Puranik, DDS)
1337 Elm Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-393-7515
Fax: Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Lancaster
Service(s): Dental-General and Oral Surgery

Smilebuilderz
1685 Crown Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-481-7645
Fax: 717-481-7655
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.smilebuilderz.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Dental: Lancaster
Service(s): Medical and Dental
   SouthEast Lancaster Health Services
   South Duke Street Medical Center
   625 South Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17608
   Phone: 717-299-6371
   Fax:
   **Ctrl+Click Here To View Website**
   Website: https://lancasterhealthcenter.org/
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Lancaster
Service(s): Dental
   Welsh Mountain Medical & Dental Center
   584 Springville Road, New Holland, PA 17557
   Phone: 717-354-7196
   Fax:
   **Ctrl+Click Here To View Website**
   Website: http://welshmountain.org/
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Dauphin
Service(s): Dental
   Elite Dental
   1210 Millersville Pike, Lancaster, PA 17603
   Phone: 717-558-0042
   Fax: https://www.dentaldreams.com/dental-dreams-harrisburg
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental: Montgomery
Service(s): Dental
   Upper Merion Dental Associates
   357 South Gulph Road, King of Prusssia, PA 19406
   Phone: 610-337-2325
   Fax: 610-337-3863
   **Ctrl+Click Here To View Website**
   Website: http://adult-dentistry.com/index.html?landingpage=set
   Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Dental: Philadelphia

Service(s): Dental

Special Touch Dentistry – General/Oral Surgery
211 Geiger Road, Philadelphia, PA 19115
Phone: 215-508-4200
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.specialtouchdentistry.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Dental, OB/GYN, PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): BH (counseling), PH, Dental

SouthEast Lancaster Health Services
333 North Arch Street, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-299-6371
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://lancasterhealthcenter.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Eye Care: Chester

Service(s): Optometry

University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)
1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 1-800-789-7366
Fax:

To find a participating Provider:

- Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.
- Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”.

Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Eye Care: Dauphin

Service(s): Eye

Vision Healthcare Services Inc
4113 Linglestown Rd, Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: 717-545-6637 or 1-800-573-4619
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Gastroenterology: Cumberland
Service(s): Gastroenterology

Jackson Siegelbaum Gastroenterology
423 N 21st St, Suite 102, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-761-0930
Fax: 717-761-0465
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.gicare.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Gastroenterology: Dauphin
Service(s): Gastroenterology

Jackson Siegelbaum Gastroenterology
4387 Sturbridge Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-238-3111
Fax: 717-238-1896
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.gicare.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Gastroenterology: Lancaster
Service(s): Gastroenterology

Regional GI-FormerlyRGAL (Regional Gastroenterology Associates of Lancaster)
2112 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 202, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-869-4600
Fax: 
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.regionalgi.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Gastroenterology: Lancaster
Service(s): Gastroenterology

Regional GI-FormerlyRGAL (Regional Gastroenterology Associates of Lancaster)
4140 Oregon Pike, Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: 717-869-4600
Fax: 
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.regionalgi.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Gastroenterology: Lancaster

Service(s): Gastroenterology

Regional GI-FormerlyRGAL (Regional Gastroenterology Associates of Lancaster)
426 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: 717-869-4600
Fax: 

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.regionalgi.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Gastroenterology: Lancaster

Service(s): Gastroenterology

Regional GI-FormerlyRGAL (Regional Gastroenterology Associates of Lancaster)
690 Good Drive, 2nd Floor, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-869-4600
Fax: 

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.regionalgi.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: All Counties

Service(s): Skilled Nursing

Affilia Home Health
1811 Old Homestead Lane, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: Lancaster: 717-397-8251
Dauphin Cumberland: 717-963-6570
Chester: 484-628-4663
Fax: Lancaster: 717-399-4714
Dauphin Cumberland: 717-963-6577
Chester: 484-628-4664

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.affiliahomehealth.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: All Counties

Service(s): DME, Wheelchair Repairs, CPAP, Wound Care, Specialty Services

Youngs Medical Equipment (QMES)
122 Mill Road, Suite 130A, Phoenixville, PA 19460
Phone: 410-409-6021
Fax: 

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.qmes.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Chester
Service(s): Respite, Habilitation, (potentially OT, PT)

Jorpat Home Health Care
85 Lansdowne Avenue, Suite 2, Lansdowne, PA 19050
Phone: 610-622-0338
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://jorpat.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Chester, Lancaster and Dauphin
Service(s): Respite: Out of Home, Habilitation
(Speech, OT, PT are pending Medicare approval)

H&C Nursing Care & Staffing Agency
525 Highlands Boulevard, Suite 105, Coatesville, PA 19320
Phone: 215-604-1562
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Cumberland
Service(s): Skilled Nursing / Home Care

BAYADA Home Health Care
750 East Park Drive, 2nd Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17111
Phone: 717-561-8800
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.bayada.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Cumberland
Service(s): Home Health Care/
Medical Supplies. (Continuous Positive Airway Pressure machines i.e. CPAP)

CressCare Medical
1820 Linglestown Rd., Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-236-7482
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Cumberland
Service(s): Home Health Care/ Medical Supplies. (Continuous Positive Airway Pressure machines i.e. CPAP)

CressCare Medical
1531 Commerce Ave, Carlisle, PA 17015
Phone: 717-241-4441
Fax:

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Dauphin
Service(s): Skilled Nursing / Home Care

BAYADA Home Health Care
750 East Park Drive, 2nd Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17111
Phone: 717-561-8800
Fax:

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Dauphin
Service(s): Habilitation

Caring Matters - Michele's Establishment
500 Elm Street, Leesport, PA 19533
Phone: 484-671-3039
Fax:

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Dauphin
Service(s): Medical Supplies: Pharmacy (e.g. diabetic test strips, IV medication services)

HersheyCare, Inc.
11 Briarcrest Square, Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-534-1450
Fax:

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Dauphin
Service(s): Habilitation
Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Dauphin
Service(s): Skilled Nursing
Visiting Nurses of Central PA
3315 Derry Street, Harrisburg, PA 17111
Phone: 717-233-1035
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.vnahs.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Lancaster
Service(s): Skilled Nursing / Home Care
BAYADA Home Health Care
750 East Park Drive, 2nd Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17111
Phone: 717-561-8800
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.bayada.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Lancaster
Service(s): Unskilled Nursing / Home Care, Respite, Habilitation
Caring Matters Lancaster
888 Millersville Road, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-431-1211
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.caringmatterslancaster.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Home Health Care / Medical Supplies: Lancaster
Service(s): Skilled Nursing
Faithful Nursing
900 Millersville Road, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-584-1100
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Medical Health: Philadelphia
Service(s): Multiple Behavioral Health
Elwyn Behavioral Health
4040 Market St., Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: 215-895-5500
Fax: 215-386-4436
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: [https://www.elwyn.org/services/adults-21/health-services/dental-services/](https://www.elwyn.org/services/adults-21/health-services/dental-services/)
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Medical Specialty: Chester
Service(s): Physical Therapy
Dynamic Physical Therapy
674 Unionville Rd., Suite 101, Kennett Square, PA 19348
Phone: 610-925-4856
Fax: 610-925-4859
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Medical Specialty: Chester
Service(s): Diabetes & Endocrinology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology
950 S. Octorara Trail, Parkesburg, PA 19365
Phone: (717) 544-3059
Fax: (717) 544-3638
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Chester
Service(s): Podiatrist
LGHP/Penn Medicine Podiatry
950 S. Octorara Trail, Suite 160/170, Parkesburg, PA 19365
Phone: (866) 871-0851
Fax: (610) 857-6202
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Chester
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Parkesburg
950 S. Octorara Trail, Parkesburg, PA 19365
Phone: (610) 857-6639
Fax: (610) 857-6649
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Cumberland
Service(s): Anesthesia
Capital Anesthesia
423 N 21st St, Suite 106, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-975-2430
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Medical Specialty: Dauphin
Service(s): Physical Therapy
Blake Chiropractic and Rehabilitation
275 S. Houcks Road, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-657-2904
Fax: 717-657-8217
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.blakechiropracticrehab.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Medical Specialty: Dauphin
Service(s): Chiropractic
Blake Chiropractic and Rehabilitation
275 S. Houcks Road, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-657-2904
Fax: 717-657-8217
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.blakechiropracticrehab.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Medical Specialty: Dauphin
Service(s): Allergist
Robert Zuckerman, MD
2151 Linglestown Road, Suite 160A, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-541-8066
Fax:
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Arthritis & Rheumatology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Arthritis & Rheumatology
690 Good Drive - Suite 23, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 299-1301
Fax: (717) 299-2214
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Arthritis & Rheumatology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Arthritis & Rheumatology
1261 Division Highway, Suite 2, Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: (717) 299-1301
Fax: (717) 299-2214
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Rheumatology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Arthritis & Rheumatology
1261 Division Highway, Suite 2, Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: (717) 299-1301
Fax: (717) 299-2214
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Arthritis & Rheumatology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Arthritis & Rheumatology
2106 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 299-1301
Fax: (717) 299-2214
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Rheumatology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Arthritis & Rheumatology
2106 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 299-1301
Fax: (717) 299-2214
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Rheumatology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Arthritis & Rheumatology
426 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 299-1301
Fax: (717) 299-2214
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Diabetes & Endocrinology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology
690 Good Drive, FL 2, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3059
Fax: (717) 544-3638
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology**  
426 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022  
Phone: (717) 544-3059  
Fax: (717) 544-3638  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology**  
2112 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 544-3059  
Fax: (717) 544-3638  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology**  
1261 Division Highway, Suite 2, Ephrata, PA 17522  
Phone: (717) 544-3059  
Fax: (717) 544-3638  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Diabetes & Endocrinology*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology**  
1261 Division Highway, Suite 1, Ephrata, PA 17522  
Phone: (717) 544-3059  
Fax: (717) 544-3638  
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Sports Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine East Petersburg
5665 Main Street, East Petersburg, PA 17520
Phone: (717) 569-7011
Fax: (717) 569-8694

Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Medical Oncology

LGHP/Penn Medicine Hematology & Oncology
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401

Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Hematology & Oncology

LGHP/Penn Medicine Hematology & Oncology
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401

Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Infectious Disease

LGHP/Penn Medicine Infectious Diseases
2106 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 301, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3517
Fax: (717) 735-0012

Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
Service(s): Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner  
LGH/Penn Medicine Neurology  
2150 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200A, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 396-9167  
Fax: (717) 396-9064  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
Service(s): Neurology  
LGH/Penn Medicine Neurology  
2150 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200A, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 396-9167  
Fax: (717) 396-9064  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
Service(s): Neurology  
LGH/Penn Medicine Neurology  
555 North Duke Street, Neuroscience Service Line Administration, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 544-5008  
Fax: (717) 544-5041  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
Service(s): Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation  
LGH/Penn Medicine Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation  
675 Good Drive, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 406-3000  
Fax: (717) 394-7501  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
LGHP/Penn Medicine Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
2150 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200A, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3059
Fax: (717) 394-7501
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Plastic Surgery
LGHP/Penn Medicine Plastic & Cosmetic Surgery
554 North Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 291-5863
Fax: (717) 392-6915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Plastic Surgery
LGHP/Penn Medicine Plastic & Cosmetic Surgery
2110 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 210, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 291-1300
Fax: (717) 291-1393
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Podiatrist
LGHP/Penn Medicine Podiatry
2106 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 329, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (866) 871-0851
Fax: (610) 857-6202
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Podiatrist
LGHP/Penn Medicine Podiatry
2108 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 329, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (866) 871-0851
Fax: (610) 857-6202
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Sports Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Sports Medicine
51 Peters Road - Suite 200, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 626-2167
Fax: (717) 626-1915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Vascular Surgery
LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Surgical Critical Care
LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Surgery

LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Surgical Critical Care

LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Surgery

LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
99 Masonic Drive, Suite 101, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster

Service(s): Colon and Rectal Surgery

LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y    Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group**  
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 544-9400  
Fax: (717) 544-9401  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Surgery*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group**  
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 544-9400  
Fax: (717) 544-9401  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group**  
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 544-3626  
Fax: (717) 544-3628  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Plastic Surgery*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group**  
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601  
Phone: (717) 544-9400  
Fax: (717) 544-9401  
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Plastic Surgery
LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Vascular Surgery
LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Plastic Surgery
LGHP/Penn Medicine Wound Care & Hyperbaric Medicine
2110 Harrisburg Pike, Building 2112 - Suite 327, Lancaster, PA 17604
Phone: (717) 544-3216
Fax: (717) 544-3096
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Wound Care & Hyperbaric Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Wound Care & Hyperbaric Medicine
2110 Harrisburg Pike, Building 2112 - Suite 327, Lancaster, PA 17604
Phone: (717) 544-3216
Fax: (717) 544-3096
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
Medical Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): Pulmonary/Sleep Study
Pulmonary Associates of Lancaster
540 North Duke Street, Suite 244, Lancaster, PA 176032
Phone: 717-826-9770
Fax:
Website: http://www.paldocs.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Medical Specialty: Lebanon
Service(s): Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
LGHP/Penn Medicine Diabetes & Endocrinology
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 101, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 544-3059
Fax: (717) 544-3638
Website: http://www.lghp.com/lebanon
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Medical Specialty: Lebanon
Service(s): Infectious Disease
LGHP/Penn Medicine Infectious Diseases
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 101, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 544-3517
Fax: (717) 735-0012
Website: http://www.lghp.com/lebanon
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

Multiple Specialty: Lancaster
Service(s): OT, PT, Nursing, In Home Care, Speech Therapy, Family Counseling, Respite, Assistive Technology, In Home Care
New Providence Home Health Care Services
56 Scheller Road, New Providence, PA 17560
Phone: 717-786-9254
Fax: 717-786-9135
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
OB/GYN: Chester

Service(s): OB/GYN

University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)
1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 1-800-789-7366
Fax:

To find a participating Provider:
- Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.
- Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”.

Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN: Cumberland

Service(s): OBGYN

Bowmansdale Women’s Health
One Kacey Court, Suite 101, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone:
Fax:

Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN: Cumberland

Service(s): OBGYN

Center For Women’s Health
423 North 21st St., Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone:
Fax:

Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN: Cumberland

Service(s): OBGYN

Heritage Family Practice
3 Walnut Street, Suite 205, Lemoyne, PA 17043
Phone:
Fax:

Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
OB/GYN: Cumberland
Service(s): OBGYN
Shepherdstown Women’s Health
2140 Fisher Road, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone: 717-766-1795
Fax: 717-697-6575
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN: Dauphin
Service(s): OBGYN
University Physician Group - Front Street
2626 North Third Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-232-5443
Fax: 717-232-4553
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://hmc.pennstatehealth.org/obstetrics-and-gynecology
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN: Lancaster
Service(s): Obstetrics and Gynecology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Gynecologic Oncology
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

OB/GYN: Lancaster
Service(s): Gynecologic Oncology
LGHP/Penn Medicine Gynecologic Oncology
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
OB/GYN: Lancaster
Service(s): OBGYN
May-Grant OB/GYN, Women & Babies Hospital
694 Good Drive, Medical Office Bldg., Suite 112, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-397-8177
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.maygrant.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN: Lancaster
Service(s): OBGYN
OB/GYN of Lancaster
2125 Noll Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-390-2586
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/office/7613-ob-gyn-of-lancaster
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

OB/GYN, PCP, Specialists: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Steiner Medical & Therapeutic Center
1220 Valley Forge Rd. #35/36, Phoenixville, PA 19460
Phone: 610-983-9729
Fax: 610-983-0698
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.steinermed.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Chester
Service(s): Opthamology
Miller Eye Care
57 Jenners Village Ctr., West Grove, PA 19390
Phone: 610-869-2511
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.millereyecareonline.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes    Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Optometry: Chester
Service(s): Opthamology
Oxford Family Eye Care, P.C.
49 South 2nd St., Oxford, PA 19363
Phone: 610-932-9356
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.oxfordfamilyeyecare.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Chester
Service(s): Opthamology
Phoenixville Eye Associates
286 Griffen Street, Phoenixville, PA 19460
Phone: 610-933-1144
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://phoenixvilleeye.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Cumberland
Service(s): Opthamology
Allegany Optical
40 Noble Blvd., Carlisle, PA 17013
Phone: 717-218-6656
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.myeyedr.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Cumberland
Service(s): Opthamology
Allegany Optical
319 York Rd., Carlisle, PA 17013
Phone: 717-258-4422
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.myeyedr.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Optometry: Cumberland
Service(s): Ophthalmology
Premier Eye Care Group
1524 Cedar Cliff Drive, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-761-3077
Fax: 717-761-1186
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.premiereyes.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Dauphin
Service(s): Ophthalmology
Penn State Health Eye Center
200 Campus Drive, Suite 800, Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-531-5690
Fax: 717-531-5009
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://hmc.pennstatehealth.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Dauphin
Service(s): Ophthalmology
Premier Eye Care Group
92 Tuscarora Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104
Phone: 717-232-0843
Fax: 717-232-3294
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.premiereyes.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Franklin
Service(s): Ophthalmology
Allegany Optical
494 Gateway Avenue, Chambersburg, PA 17202
Phone: 717-263-6186
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.myeyedr.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Optometry: Franklin

Service(s): Ophthalmology

**Allegany Optical**
1039 Wayne Avenue, Chambersburg, PA 17201
Phone: 717-263-2389
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.myeyedr.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Franklin

Service(s): Ophthalmology

**Allegany Optical**
341 Baltimore Rd., Shippensburg, PA 17257
Phone: 717-532-8806
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.myeyedr.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Lancaster

Service(s): Ophthalmology

**Eye Group of Lancaster**
202 Butler Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-393-8190
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.eyegrouplancaster.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry: Lancaster

Service(s): Ophthalmology

**Eye Physicians of Lancaster**
810 Plaza Blvd., Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: 717-735-6700
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.eyephysiciansoflancaster.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Optometry: Philadelphia
Service(s): Opthamology
Spaeth, Katz, Myers, PC
840 Walnut St., Suite 1110, Philadelphia, PA 19107
Phone: 215-928-3197
Fax: 215-928-0166
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Optometry, Ophthalmology: Lancaster
Service(s): Optometry, Ophthalmology
Eye Health Physicians of Lancaster
2207 Oregon Pike, Suite 102, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-569-0600
Selina, x130
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://eyehealthphysicians.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Chester County Family Medicine & Geriatrics
29 North Third Street, Oxford, PA 19363
Phone: 610-932-6386
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Downingtown Family Medicine
77 Manor Avenue, Suite 100, Downingtown, PA 19335
Phone: 610-269-9570
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Downingtown Family Practice
99 Manor Drive, Downingtown, PA 19336
Phone: 610-269-2377
Fax: 610-269-5022
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Oxford
620 Spear Street, Oxford, PA 19363
Phone: (610) 932-9300
Fax: (610) 932-5283
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Parkesburg
950 S. Octorara Trail, Parkesburg, PA 19365
Phone: (610) 857-6648
Fax: (610) 857-6638
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Parkesburg
950 S. Octorara Trail, Parkesburg, PA 19365
Phone: (610) 857-6648
Fax: (610) 857-6638
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Chester
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Parkesburg
950 S. Octorora Trail, Parkesburg, PA 19365
Phone: (610) 857-6639
Fax: (610) 857-6649
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Chester
Service(s): PCP
Penn Primary
440 East Marshall Street, Suite 100, West Chester, PA 19380
Phone: 610-696-8900
Fax:
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
The Kimberton Clinic
1375 Hares Hill Road, Kimberton, PA 19442
Phone: 610-933-0708
Fax: 610-933-4125
Website: http://kimbertonclinic.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Chester
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)
1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 1-800-789-7366
Fax:
To find a participating Provider:
- Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.
- Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”.
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Bowmansdale Family Practice
One Kacey Court, Suite 101, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone:
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Good Hope Family Physicians
1830 Good Hope Road, Enola, PA 17025
Phone: 717-732-8877
Fax: 717-909-4676
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/office/6475
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Heritage Family Medicine
3 Walnut Street, Suite 205, Lemoyne, PA 17043
Phone: 717-909-0520
Fax: 717-909-4676
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/office/6645
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Holy Spirit - Primary Care Physicians
503 North 21st St., Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-763-2100
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Sadler Health Center Primary Care Physicians
100 North Hanover Street, Carlisle, PA 17013
Phone: 717-218-6670
Fax: 717-218-6671
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.sadlerhealth.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Shepherdstown Family Practice
2140 Fisher Road, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone: 717-766-1795
Fax: 717-697-6575
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Thomas Kunkle, D.O.
500 Brandt Avenue, New Cumberland, PA 17070
Phone: 717-774-0300
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Watkins, Nipple Associates
845 Sir Thomas Court, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-233-6791
Fax: 717-233-6439
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Cumberland
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
West Shore Family Practice
6375 Mercury Drive, Suite 200, Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
Phone: 717-620-2500
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.westshorefamilypractice.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Dauphin
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Dr. James Bower
614 Main Street, Lykens, PA 17048
Phone: 717-453-7135
Fax: 717-453-9877
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Dauphin
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Goldman & Associates
4700 Union Deposit Road, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: 717-545-9666
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Dauphin
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Jatto Internal Medicine and Wellness Center
2205 Forest Hills Drive, Suite 12, Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: 717-327-4448
Fax: 717-327-4449
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.jattointernalmed.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Dauphin

Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Kandra, Fierer, Kuskin Associates
1199 Colonial Rd, Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: Darlene (Billing) 570-837-2123 x1105
Jill Reed (Contracting) 570-743-1703 x1142
CEO-Al Laugerman
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/doctors/doctor/7217-louis-f-kuskin
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Dauphin

Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Pinnacle Health Family Care – Lower Paxton
2310 Patton Road, Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: 717-724-6500
Fax: 717-724-6510
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/office/6489
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Dauphin

Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Pinnacle Health Family Care – Middletown
1025 West Harrisburg Pike, Middletown, PA 17057
Phone: 717-944-0491
Fax: 717-944-1436
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/locations/office/6467
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Dauphin

Service(s): Primary Care Physician

Steelton Family Practice
239 South Front Street, Steelton, PA 17113
Phone: 717-939-9633
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.steeltonfamilypractice.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Lancaster  
_Service(s): Primary Care Physician_  
  **Cornerstone Family Healthcare Associates**  
  6 W. Newport Road, Lititz, PA 17543  
  Phone: 717-627-2108  
  Fax: 717-627-2434  
  [Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
  Website: None  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster  
_Service(s): Primary Care Physician_  
  **East Petersburg Family Medicine**  
  5665 Main Street, East Petersburg, PA 17520  
  Phone: 717-569-7011  
  Fax: (717)569-8694  
  [Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
  Website: None  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster  
_Service(s): Primary Care Physician_  
  **Eastbrook Family Health Center**  
  29 Eastbrook Rd, Ronks, PA 17572  
  Phone: 717-299-5711  
  Fax: 717-299-5711  
  [Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
  Website: None  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster  
_Service(s): (existing patients only; Lanc. Internal closed and transferred here)_  
  **General Internal Medicine**  
  2301 Columbia Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603  
  Phone: 717-397-2738  
  Fax: 717397-7634  
  [Ctrl+Click Here To View Website](#)  
  Website: None  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
Lancaster General Health @ Franklin and Marshall College Student Wellness Center
931 Harrisburg Avenue #9, F&M College, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 544-9051
Fax: (717) 735-9234
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LGHP/Penn Medicine Behavioral Health
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 560-3782
Fax: (717) 560-3787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Express Crooked Oak
1605 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 735-3995
Fax: (717) 735-9938
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Express Crooked Oak
1605 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 735-3995
Fax: (717) 735-9938
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Abbeyville
101 Abbeyville Road, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 291-5991
Fax: (717) 291-5806
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Abbeyville
101 Abbeyville Road, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 291-5991
Fax: (717) 291-5806
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Abbeyville
2108 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 310, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 291-5991
Fax: (717) 291-5806
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Buck
34 Fawn Drive, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: (717) 284-3137
Fax: (717) 284-4164
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Buck
34 Fawn Drive, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: (717) 284-3137
Fax: (717) 284-4164
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine County Line
5360 Lincoln Highway East, Suite 15, Gap, PA 17527
Phone: (717) 442-8111
Fax: (717) 442-8981
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine County Line
5360 Lincoln Highway East, Suite 15, Gap, PA 17527
Phone: (717) 442-8111
Fax: (717) 442-8981
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine County Line
5360 Lincoln Highway East, Suite 215, Gap, PA 17527
Phone: (717) 442-8111
Fax: (717) 442-8981
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Crooked Oak
1655 Crooked Oak Drive, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 569-2678
Fax: (717) 569-1730
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Crooked Oak
1655 Crooked Oak Drive, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 569-2678
Fax: (717) 569-1730
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine East Petersburg
5665 Main Street, East Petersburg, PA 17520
Phone: (717) 569-7011
Fax: (717) 569-8694
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine East Petersburg
5665 Main Street, East Petersburg, PA 17520
Phone: (717) 569-7011
Fax: (717) 569-8694
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Family Medicine*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lincoln**  
1261 Division Highway, Suite 1, Ephrata, PA 17522  
Phone: (717) 738-0660  
Fax: (717) 738-0658  
*Ctrl+Click Here To View Website*  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Family Medicine*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lincoln**  
1635 West Main Street, Suite 700, Ephrata, PA 17522  
Phone: (717) 738-0660  
Fax: (717) 738-0658  
*Ctrl+Click Here To View Website*  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Internal Medicine*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lincoln**  
1635 West Main Street, Suite 700, Ephrata, PA 17522  
Phone: (717) 738-0660  
Fax: (717) 738-0658  
*Ctrl+Click Here To View Website*  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster  
*Service(s): Family Medicine*

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lincoln**  
895 East Main Street, Ephrata, PA 17522  
Phone: (717) 738-0660  
Fax: (717) 738-0658  
*Ctrl+Click Here To View Website*  
Website:  
Accepting New Patients: Y  
Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lititz
51 Peters Road, Suite 201, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 626-0238
Fax: (717) 626-1915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lititz
562 West 2nd Avenue, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 626-2167
Fax: (717) 626-1915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lititz
562 West 2nd Avenue, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 626-2167
Fax: (717) 626-1915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Lititz
51 Peters Road, Suite 201, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 626-0238
Fax: (717) 626-1915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manheim
544 North Penryn Road, Manheim, PA 17545
Phone: (717) 665-2496
Fax: (717) 664-7515
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manheim
544 North Penryn Road, Manheim, PA 17545
Phone: (717) 665-2496
Fax: (717) 664-7515
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manheim
700 Lancaster Road, Manheim, PA 17545
Phone: (717) 665-2496
Fax: (717) 665-6345
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manheim
700 Lancaster Road, Manheim, PA 17545
Phone: (717) 665-2496
Fax: (717) 665-6345
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manor Ridge
701 North Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 299-4644
Fax: (717) 393-2884
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manor Ridge
701 North Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 299-4644
Fax: (717) 393-2884
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manor Ridge
2113 Manor Ridge Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 299-4644
Fax: (717) 390-2916
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Manor Ridge
2113 Manor Ridge Drive, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: (717) 299-4644
Fax: (717) 390-2916
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Mount Joy
1001 Cornerstone Drive, Suite B, Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone: (717) 653-2929
Fax: (717) 492-0699
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Mount Joy
1001 Cornerstone Drive, Suite B, Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone: (717) 653-2929
Fax: (717) 492-0699
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine New Holland
676 East Main Street, New Holland, PA 17557
Phone: (717) 354-4671
Fax: (717) 354-2478
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine New Holland
676 East Main Street, New Holland, PA 17557
Phone: (717) 354-4671
Fax: (717) 354-2478
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Norlanco
418 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 653-1467
Fax: (717) 653-1001
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Norlanco
418 Cloverleaf Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 653-1467
Fax: (717) 653-1001
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Quentin
1 Boyd Street, Cornwall, PA 17016
Phone: (717) 675-1565
Fax: (717) 274-8043
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Red Rose
955 E King St, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 394-8908
Fax: (717) 207-0400
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Strasburg
1135 Hampden Drive, Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone: (717) 687-0313
Fax: (717) 687-3604
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Strasburg
1135 Hampden Drive, Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone: (717) 687-0313
Fax: (717) 687-3604
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Susquehanna
1159 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
Phone: (717) 426-1131
Fax: (717) 544-4251
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Susquehanna
1159 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
Phone: (717) 426-1131
Fax: (717) 544-4251
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Sycamore Square
99 Masonic Drive, Suite 101, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 689-4243
Fax: (717) 689-1950
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Sycamore Square
99 Masonic Drive, Suite 101, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Phone: (717) 689-4243
Fax: (717) 689-1950
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Willow Street
222 Willow Valley Lakes Drive, Suite 1900, Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: (717) 517-5350
Fax: (717) 517-5351
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster

Service(s): Family Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Willow Street
222 Willow Valley Lakes Drive, Suite 1900, Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: (717) 517-5350
Fax: (717) 517-5351
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:Accepting New Patients: Y Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Internal Medicine
2110 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 100, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3191
Fax: (717) 544-3637
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Pediatrics

LGHP/Penn Medicine Roseville Pediatrics
160 North Pointe Boulevard, Suite 110, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 569-6481
Fax: (717) 569-5213
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine

LGHP/Penn Medicine Roseville Pediatrics
160 North Pointe Boulevard, Suite 110, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 569-6481
Fax: (717) 569-5213
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Pediatrics

LGHP/Penn Medicine Roseville Pediatrics
51 Peters Road, Suite 202, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 569-6481
Fax: (717) 569-5213
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: 
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Roseville Pediatrics
51 Peters Road, Suite 202, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 569-6481
Fax: (717) 569-5213
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Sports Medicine
51 Peters Road - Suite 200, Lititz, PA 17543
Phone: (717) 626-2167
Fax: (717) 626-1915
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2104 Harrisburg Pike, Suite 200, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-3626
Fax: (717) 544-3628
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Surgical Group
2102 Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-9400
Fax: (717) 544-9401
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
_Service(s): Internal Medicine_

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care - Duke Street**
540 N Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 544-6111
Fax: (717) 544-2625
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
_Service(s): Family Medicine_

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care - Duke Street**
540 N Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: (717) 544-6111
Fax: (717) 544-2625
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
_Service(s): Internal Medicine_

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Ephrata**
895  East Main Street, Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: (717) 721-4585
Fax: (717) 721-4597
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
_Service(s): Family Medicine_

**LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Rohrerstown**
2118  Spring Valley Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-0150
Fax: (717) 544-0151
[Ctrl+Click Here To View Website]
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Rohrerstown
2118 Spring Valley Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-0150
Fax: (717) 544-0151
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Women's Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Women's Internal Medicine
690 Good Drive, FL 2, Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: (717) 544-0700
Fax: (717) 544-0739
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y   Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Lincoln Family Medicine
1635 West Main Street, Suite 700, Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: 717-738-0660
Fax: (717)738-0658
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Meadow Creek Family Practice (part of Welsch Mountain)
435 S. Kinzer Ave., New Holland, PA 17557
Phone: 717-531-2400
Fax: 717-351-2407
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://welshmountain.com/locations/lancaster/meadow-creek-family-practice/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Mountville Family Practice
2 College Avenue, Mountville, PA 17554
Phone: 717-285-1444
Fax: 717-285-3529
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Medical and Dental
SouthEast Lancaster Health Services
South Duke Street Medical Center
625 South Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17608
Phone: 717-299-6371
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://lancasterhealthcenter.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Medical
SouthEast Lancaster Health Services
Reynolds Middle School Medical Center
605 West Walnut Street, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-299-6371
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://lancasterhealthcenter.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Stephen G. Diamantoni, M.D. & Associates Family Practice
203 Commerce Drive, Suite G, Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone: 717-295-2323
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://diamantoni.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
PCP: Lancaster
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
Welsh Mountain Medical & Dental Center
584 Springville Road, New Holland, PA 17557
Phone: 717-354-7196
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://welshmountain.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP: Lebanon
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Quentin
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 201, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 675-1780
Fax: (717) 675-1787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lebanon
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Family Medicine Quentin
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 201, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 675-1780
Fax: (717) 675-1787
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Lebanon
Service(s): Family Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Lebanon
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 101, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 675-1788
Fax: (717) 675-1800
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y
PCP: Lebanon
Service(s): Internal Medicine
LGHP/Penn Medicine Urgent Care Lebanon
1701 Cornwall Road, Suite 101, Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: (717) 675-1788
Fax: (717) 675-1800
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Y  Wheelchair Accessible: Y

PCP: Montgomery
Service(s): Primary Care Physician
William Dickerman, D.O.
1246 W. Main St., Norristown, PA 19401
Phone: 610-277-9040
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

PCP (Medical and Dental): Lancaster
Service(s): Medical
SouthEast Lancaster Health Services
Bright Side Medical Center
515B Hershey Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 717-299-6371
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://lancasterhealthcenter.org/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Podiatry: Dauphin
Service(s): Podiatry
Pine Street Podiatry
127 Pine Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101
Phone: 717-238-1445
Fax: 717-238-1446
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.pinnaclehealth.org/doctors/doctor/6902-brian-a-dechowitz
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Podiatry: Lancaster
Service(s): Podiatry

Henderson, Marilyn C. DPM - Podiatry
324 Beaver Valley Pike, Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: 717-464-5603
Fax: 717-464-5139
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.hendersonpodiatry.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Pre-Voc: Chester
Service(s): Pre-Vocational

Handi-Crafters
215 Barley Sheaf Rd., Thorndale, PA 19372
Phone: 610-384-6990
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Pre-Voc: Chester
Service(s): Pre-Vocational

Melmark, Inc.
2600 Wayland Road, Berwyn, PA 19312
Phone: 610-325-4911
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Pre-Voc: Cumberland
Service(s): Transitional Employment

Goodwill Keystone Area
3825 Hartzdale Drive, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-232-1871
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes   Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Pre-Voc: Dauphin
Service(s): Pre-Vocational
Goodwill Keystone Area
1150 Goodwill Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17101
Phone: 717-232-1871
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Pre-Voc: Lancaster
Service(s): Pre-Vocational
Goodwill Keystone Area
1048 N. Plum St., Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-394-0647
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website:
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Psychiatric-See Notes: Chester
Service(s): Psychiatric
Doris Lebischak, M.D.
12 Painters Lane, Chesterbrook, PA 19087
Phone: 610-651-0993
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: No

Respite, Non-Medical Hab: Dauphin, Cumberland
Service(s): In-Home Respite, Non-Medical Habilitation, Transportation (future options for PT, OT, others)
APEX Healthcare Services, LLC
3310 Market Street, Suite B, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: 717-412-4154
Fax:
Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: https://www.apexhealthcareservicesllc.com/home.html
Accepting New Patients: Yes Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Specialized Therapies: Chester

Service(s): Speech and Occupational Therapy

**Allegretto Therapy Services**
694 Wharton Blvd., Exton, PA 19341
Phone: 610-715-2702
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Specialized Therapies: Chester

Service(s): Music Therapy

**TEMPO Music Therapy**
7 North Five Poioints Road, West Chester, PA 19380
Phone: 610-344-7030
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://tempotherapy.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Specialized Therapies: Chester

Service(s): Behavioral Health

**University of Pennsylvania - Penn Medicine (Physicians at Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital)**
1500 Market Street, 8th Floor, West Tower, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: 1-800-789-7366
Fax:

To find a participating Provider:
- Phone: 1-800-789-7366 (8:30am-5pm. Press 1, then press 1 again. Request a doctor that is employed by Penn Medicine for the type of service you require.
- Or use website search: https://www.pennmedicine.org/providers: Once you select a provider or doctor, “View Full Profile” under the practitioners name and confirm it states “[name] is employed by Penn Medicine”.

Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Specialized Therapies: Dauphin

Service(s): Occupational Therapy

**Merle Crawford**
990 Cater Cove, Hummelstown, PA 17036
Phone: 717-608-3897
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Specialized Therapies: Dauphin
Service(s): Music Therapy

WB Music Therapy
7728 Green Hill Road, Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: 717-468-1684
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Specialized Therapies: Dauphin, Chester, Lancaster, Cumberland
Service(s): Music Therapy, VCAP, Habilitation, Music Lessons

Living Unlimited
4601 Locust Lane suite 202, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-526-2111
Fax: 717-526-2117

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: http://www.living-unlimitedinc.com/
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Specialized Therapies: Lancaster
Service(s): Occupational Therapy

Kelly Mahler
144 Azalea Drive, Hershey, PA 17033
Phone: 717-468-5446
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Specialized Therapies: Lancaster
Service(s): Occupational Therapy

Potentiality Therapy Services
Kimberly Murry
300 Talon Drive, Mountville, PA 17554
Phone: 717-205-7927
Fax:

Ctrl+Click Here To View Website
Website: None
Accepting New Patients: Yes  Wheelchair Accessible: Yes